
f SocietyFor Prevention Of Dogs & Cats
A Commissar Is not a est fancier In

Russia these days and neither Is a dog
a Russian's best friend. The Soviet Com¬
munists are on a pet purge - killing thou¬
sands of dogs and cats across the country.
The reason is not surprising; the ani¬

mals eat too much food, the food-poor
Communists who have had little hesitancy
In carrying out massacres of people don't
bat an eye about massacres of pets. You
can't even lead a dog's life behind the
Iran Curtain, it sounds like a play on words,
but b Is true.

"isvestla," the official organ of the Soviet
government, reported a three-day bloodbath
In the Crimean city of MM-ch. Thousands of
dogs were shot In the streets in broad
daylight, while health workers killed other

[ pets with Iron pikes .In the from and back
yards of horrified pet-lovers.
The "London Times" reported that cat

massacres were carried out in the central
( ASlan city of Alma Ata, and in Sukhumi,

In the Caucasus. In the Ukrainian city of
Kharkov, health workers put out special
bins in courtyards as a dump for the bodies

of stray cats. Appeals for help from the
populace were made on television.
The last conference of Soviet veterinary

surgeons In Moscow gave an Indication of
the extent of the pet massacres. Each
delegation issued a report on the number
of dogs which were "exterminated" In its
district. A Russian economist hadpreviously
worked out an estimate of food consumption
by animals. Converting this to cost in ru¬

bles, he showed the great "advantage" to
the state In killing Russian pets. The mas¬
sacre has a role tor the chQden too; Uk¬
rainian boys and girls are being given les¬
sons In, "Why I should not play with ani¬
mals." Also numerous animal shelters have
been closed down with no explanation.
When you read about the American lady

who, some time ago, left a sizable inheri¬
tance for the care and preservation of her
two cats It just goes to show you that the
pet In our land has more freedom than peo¬
ple In Russia. And that Is not a cany re¬
mark!

D. E. P.
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By: RUTH a WELLS

It Is hard to measure what
one contributes to life and when
that contribution Is so much
natural beauty, what does one

say. or how Is It measured?
Miss Allle" as Mrs. William¬

son was known to all, loved
flowers, and grew more beau¬
tiful flowers tnan most anyone
I've ever known. Her vegetables
were second only to the flowers.
The beauty of tnese things she
grew, were not only In what she
produced, but In her sharing.What greater gift Is there to
contribute.
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If there is anvone who dls-

to these waits Instead of dread¬
ing them.

. . . .

Watch Out For

School Children

Especially
When They Are

Driving
Thanks to BUI CarrolL

I know that school has start-
likes waiting anymore than I,
can't Imagine who it is, and
yet waiting at times can be¬
come delightful. Occasionally I
find an object that needs pho¬
tographing and I take it to Sam's
Drug in Rose HOI for Gene
Pierce to do. There, ] see more
old friends and just do the
loveliest visiting! On the latest
one of these visits I encount¬
ered Miss Katie Murray, and
we had lots of catching up to
do. She wanted to know about
Mrs. Davis Farrior, Mrs.Caro
line Gavin, Mrs. Sltterson, Mrs.
Perrv Dobson, and oh so manypeople. So now I look forward

ed and I also know that the
calendar says It Is September,
but only did 1 realize that It
is truly fall when I saw the
beautiful gum tree just below
the Kenansvllle Elementary
School, Depending upon whlcn
way the light shines you see a

glorlus burst of deep red leaves,
or they may be purple, but they
are beautiful. The Sugar Maples
in Carol Murphy's yard are

beginning to turn yellow and
each day they are just a bit
nearer tne vivid orange that can
be found only on a Sugar Maple
tree. Fall Is truly my time of
year.

Wedding.
Home coming services held at

Rose Hill Methodist Church.
5 Years Ago
Family Fallout Shelter dis¬

cussed at special meeting at
James Kenan School.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Durham
to study 1 year in Europe.

Mr. and MRS. Walter Herring
celebrate Golden Wedding.
Seven Springs new post office

dedicated.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Alto Lawson Kornegay

named Home Agent.
Chimes and Silver Urn dedi¬

cated at Beulaville Baptist Ch¬
urch.

7-year old Wallace chOd cri¬
tically Injured In jump from mov
ing vehicle.
Whaley Radio and TV Repair

moves trom Cabin to Beulavllle.

20 Years Ago.
Timmy Outlaw, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. T. Outlaw, was
scratched on leg by mad dog.

Duplin County Roads receiv¬
ing Rock and tar treatment.
Lewis Furniture Co. opens

Yesterday's News Notes
1 Year Ago

George S. Wellons joins Ex-

tension Staff.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tucker

of Magnolia celebrate Golden

Duplin County Churches

Warsaw Baptist Church
(from the files of the Duplin
Times-Progress Sentinel)

The growth of Warsaw Bap¬
tist Church for the past one
hundred years has been steady,
not speclutar. There Is no re¬
cord of arty splits in the his¬
tory and tne number of exclu
slons has been small.
The meetinghouse which serv

ed the charter members a cen¬

tury ago Is still serving, th¬
ough it was remodeled In 1907
and brick veneered in 1935. The
educational building was com¬
pleted In 1955.
Of the ministers who have

served the church allhave made
a worthy contribution to the
history. The first pastor, Al¬
fred Guy, was a sort of a man
of the world before his call to
preach. He had unusual ability
in playing the fiddle and was
much in demand for the dances
of the day but when he decid¬
ed God wanted him to preach,
he set aside the fiddle, once
and for alL what he lacked
In education was compensated
by oratory abilities. William
Marshall Kennedy won distinc¬
tion as a leader in education
as well as a pastor.

Brttt ^added^the la
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G. Covington, H. McAlphln, J.N.
Stalllngs, W. B. Pope, O.P.
Meeks, J. J . Douglas, A. L.
Betts, J. D. Hufham, C. M.
Rock, Braxton Craig, E. J. Har
rell, A. O. Moore. K. W.
Cawthon, G. W. Rollins, R. C.
Foster, Ross Cadle.G. Vanste-
ohens. Dr. Alton Greenlaw, Her
bert Baker and Del Parkerson.

Dr. Greenlaw led the church
into a full-time ministry in
1951.

Ministers have been In the
spot light, but laymen have
also contributed to Its growth.
A.~nong the early leaders were
Levi Moore, H. T. Weatherly,
Rowland Best, B. F. Marable,
isham Royal, B. C. Bowden, J.
B. Southerland, H. J. Carlton,
William and Fred Boyett, w.
B. Jones, a Brown, A. M. Fal
son, O. P. Mlddleton, James
K. Smith, L. R. Carroll, P. s.
and S. M. Carlton.

Following them were men like
J. A. Powell, Charles F.Car¬
roll, F. M. Southerland, J. R.
Wilson, D. L. Gavin, R. w.
Blackmore, J. F. Woodard, S.A.
Strickland, Dr. A. a Bland,
F. M. Southerland, Dr. H. J.
Kornegay, w. C. Owen, Dr. A.
a Mallard.
Among more recent leaders

were Floyd Strickland, Leslie
Brown, Albert Askew, Oscar
Best, G. S. Best, Claude Best,
H. A. Parker, David Carlton,
George Bennett, a D. Johnson,
A. L. Humphrey, Paul Berry,

...

Edgar Pollock, H. C. Allen,
J. F. Strickland, Dr. Men aus-
ley, John Powell, Dr. Bill St-
raughn, W. G. Brlrt, Mllford
Qulnn, Fayette Bans, J. B. Her
ring, joe' Lee Costln, Frank
Steed, Gerald Qulnn, Fred Re-
velle, Joe Wood, J. A. Johnson
Davis Holllngsworth, Paul Pot¬
ter and many others.
Women leaders of the church

were not recorded until after
1922. Much has been accomplish
ed through the efforts of Miss
Annie Kate Powell who served
as clerk or treasurer from 1923
to 1955, Mrs. Sallie Hill, Mrs.
R. E. L. Wheeless, Mrs. El
la womack, Mrs. C. J. Brown,
Mrs. w. A. Carter, Mrs. Kate
Herring, Mrs. w. P. Kennedy,
Mrs. G. S. Best, Mrs. Les¬
lie Brown, Mrs. F. J. Thomas,
Mrs. a. L. Humphrey, Mrs.
Allen Draughon, Mrs. E. B.
Hales, Mrs. Flcyd Strickland,
Mrs. J, c. Brock, Mrs. Kath
leen Snyder, Mrs. Davidcham¬
bers, Mrs. J. F. Strickland, Mrs
Margaret Garrlty, Mrs. Foy
McDanlel, Mrs. J. A. Johnson,
Mrs. Paul Potter, Mrs. GeorgeClark, Mrs. Mett Ausley, Mrs
John Fonevllle and many other
devoted and consecrated wo¬
men.
Currently under the capable

and inspired leadership of the
Rev. Del Parkerson, the church
has a membership of about 600
and is in the planning stage of
a new sanctuary.

THE WARNING SOUND!

CAUTION , A CHILD IS
NEAR

nil T7I/~U il As 4Art J.(m./1a
rwvi~E.iun» n. I»WU-

sands of children return to
school in September, the dairy
processors of North Carolina
will launch a month-long cam¬

paign for child safety.
Tne campaign, known as Cru¬

sade Child Safety . is spon¬
sored by the North Carolina
Dairy Products Association.

UTCr UOUT YWHWtO, UC~

livering Nature's most nearly
perfect food, will display bum¬
per strips reading, "CAUTION,
A CHILD IS NEAR."

Robert L. Burrage, Jr., of
Cabarrus Creamery Company,
Concord, and State Chairman of
the Crusade, noted that this
will mark die ninth consecutive
vear In which the Tar Heel
dairy processors hare spon¬
sored a September campaign
to protect children from traffic
hazards.

' The dairy processors of oin¬
state believe sincerely In pro¬
tecting our most valuable pos¬
session - our children," Bur-
rage declared.

In addition to the bumper
stickers displayed by dairy pro
ducts vehicles, individual
dairy plants will conduct safety
programs for their employees,emphasizing carefuldriving
habits and the need to reduce
the tragic death toll on our
streets and highways.Burrage pointed out that dur¬
ing 1965, there were 134 chil¬
dren between the ages of one
and 14 killed on foot and on
bicycles on North Carolina
streets and highways.

"These losses are tragic and
many of them could have been
avoided," he declared. "Sep-

SEPTEMBER 1.1966
The acreage-poundagetobac¬

co bill which the Congress en¬
acted rather hastily in time
for the 1965 selling season
has this year begun to make
Its full Impact felt and Its
severest critics must admit
that while It still has some
"bugs' which can and should
be worked out It is far superior
to acreage control along.
On the Border Market after

16 days of sale, the average
price stood at $68.63 per hun¬
dred as compared to $65.10
after 16 days of sale last year.
Much more Important Is the fact
that only 0.7% of the offerings
on the border after 16 daysHad Oeen taken under loan by
the Stabilization Corporation as
compared to 7.8% last year.

in addition It Is extremelysignificant that as of'July 1,
1966, at the beginning of this
marketing season, the carry¬
over of flue-cured tobacco to¬
taled 2,439 million pounds be¬
low the previous year.

After the first five days sales
on the Eastern belt this year,
tied tobacco had averaged $70J7
for the season, an all-time highand only 0.9% had gone to sta¬
bilization as compared to 9.5%
a year ago.

I am greatly gratified with

ifiii'sm »t ii

.fc-r*.- and 4th and 5th verses

of Genesis, that "God divided
the light from the darkness,
and "God called the light Day
and, the darkness He called
Night."
The good Parson told the fel¬

lers he had been going along
with the Great Society the best
he could, but the Lord meant
fer it to be dark at night and
light in daytime and when they
git to messing with the Lord's
handiwork be was voting the
straight Republican ticket next
time.
Ed Doolittle was of the opin¬

ion them NASA folks wasn't
actual hoping to turn night into
day, that they was spending that
9250,000 to keep in style with a
heap of other Guvernment agen¬
cies. Fer instant, said Ed, he
had saw where a university
called Georgia Tech in Atlanta
had got a 18,967 grant to study
the tadpole.
Bug Hookum butted In to say

we got a heap of things to be
thankful fer, that it could have
been a grant to study the ele¬
phant and if a tadpole cost
98,987, the taxpayer would prob¬
able be hit fer about $200,000 on
a elephant deal.

All the fellers. Mister Editor,
was agreed with the good Par¬
son that the Great Society ain't
got no business messing with the
Book of Genesis. One of the fel¬
lers, and I ain't going to call
his name at this time, allowed
is how the Book of Genesis was
his favorite chapter in the Bible.
He said it was reported in Gene¬
sis that the Lord created the
sun, the moon, the earth, and
when He got everthing created
bat was needed, woman was
nreated last. And incidental,
Mister Editor, this feller owes
ne $5 and if he don't pay me I
lim to blackmail him with his
>ld lady.

Years truly
Uncle Pete

TThe fl
Minister's (t

> Desk (
| Bv: I). E. I* a rkt-rs<tn((
i( ^ a run* if

A middle-aged couple strol¬
ling through a popular park one
moonlit evening stopped and
sat down on a park bench to
rest. They overheard voices
coming from a secluded spot.
Suddenly the wife realized the
young man was about topropose.
Not wanting to eavesdrop at
such an intimate moment, she
nudged her husband and whis¬
pered to him to whistle and let
the young couple know someonecould hear them. "Whistle,"he
grunted. "Why should 1 whistle?
Nobody whistled to warn me?"
The little story Illustrates the

fact that very often after mar¬
riage romance Is lost between

tember is an especially dan-

Eerous month for children go¬
to back to school, and on be¬

half of the dairy processing
Industry I urge all motorists
to be constantly aware of our
slogan - 'CAUTION, A CHILD
IS NEAR.' "

AS part of its September safe
ty program, the Dairy Pro¬
ducts Association will sponsor a

day-long Accident Prevention
Workshop at Durham on Sep¬
tember 21st. The Workshop,
to be held at the Jack Tar Ho¬
tel, will feature talks by dairyofficials and by prominent safe
ty specialists. These will in¬
clude H. S. Baucom, SafetyDirector of the North Caro¬
lina IndustrlalCommlssion, and
Major E. L. Guy, Director ofEn
forcement for tne State Highway
Patrol.

WASHINGTON REPORT

from

Your Congressman
DAVID N. HENDiRSON

this tremendous show of pro-
cress which gives every evi¬
dence that in the verv near
future, the "subsidy' ontobac-
co will again disappear and
100% of the tobacco grown will be
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a couple. Before I got married
an elderly man, who was a
battle-scarred married man,
said to me, "Yeah, now you
wish you could eat her. but af¬
ter a few years you will wish
you had." Even though such
statements are said partly in
jest, they very subtly express
to some degree a sincere feel¬
ing. Marriage turns sour when
love is allowed to die rather
than to ripen. Courtship is only
a kindergarten in preparation
for all the years that follow
when genuine love is there.

Apparently Socrates did not
have such love in his home.
His marital difficulties are
fairly well known to students
of philosophy. Embittered by his
marital experience he once
said, "By all means marry.
If you get a good wife you
will become very happy; if you
get a bad one yok will become
- -LM 1 -il » 1
a piiuusupuer - anu mai is gooa
for every man.'

Anothr man, like Socrates,
who was embittered by an un¬

happy marriage was once asked
by a census taker, "How many
children do you have?" Remov¬
ing his pipe from his mouth and
scratching his head he thought
it over Tor a moment, and
then replied: "Five - four liv¬
ing and one married."
A similar sentiment again

was expressed by a poet whose
name I do not know. It goes
like this;

"Before I married Maggie
dear,

I was her pumpkin pie,
Her precious peach, her ho¬

ney lamb.
The apple of her eye.
But after years of married

life.
This thought I pause to utter.
Those fancy names are gone.
And now I'm just her bread

and butter.'

BUTLER ALL STEEL
FARM BUILDINGS

BUTLER LMS
SEALED STORAGE

BUTLER
GRAIN BINS
STOR-N-DRY

See Us far Special Offare!

Ouriiij>

MdEAN FARM
Service

LumbertoniN. C
Gerald Edwards
Sales
R epresenta live
Phone 298-5581
Chi nq napi n, N. C.

Rl. I

^Jncle Pete From || Chittlin Switch %<*)*' |
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

Zeki Grubb'i preacher come
by (he Jtore Saturday night and
mt with the fellers fer a spell
and he was a little upset over
certain matters.
He announced the Great So¬

ciety was working on a plan to
improve on the Bible and the
Lord's word and he aimed to git
a letter off to several of them
Congressmen as soon as they
got hack from their vacation
junkets and he could find 'em.
The good Parson reported

them NASA space fellers had
awarded $125,000 to the Boeing
aircraft company to study ways
of making the sun shine at night.
Farthermore, he said, they had
give Westinghouse another $125,-
000 fer the same project to
make certain they git quick re¬

sults.
I don't understand these space

items, Mister Editor, but the
preacher was explaining they
planned to orbit a big satelight
to reflect the rays from the sun

on to the dark side of the
earth.
He said it was wrote very

plain in the Bible, in the first

ATTENTION
Contractors and
Home Builders

We Are Specialist In
Electric Heat Insula¬
tion Direct From Fac-
tory To You. ,

Call For
Free Estimate 1

Ingram Bros.
Oleander Ave. 1

Wilmington, N. C. , ]

HUE CROSS 1 HUE SHIELD ,

THE KIND OF HEALTH (

PROTECTION YOU NEED ,i
AND CAN DEPB4D ON w

ai

Now Available
at GROUP RATES

Tofcural Families of

(Dtflin County)
HOW TO B^ROLL

If you are a Farm Bureau Member,
you may apply for membership
through your County Farm Bureau.
If you are not a Farm Bureau
Member you are invited to join
and take advantage of superior
Blue Cross-Blue Shield protec¬
tion through your County Farm
Bureau.
Sealer ClWsoa, Student Certificates,
Conc<f and Drtod Dlnoii Endorse*
ments AvelleWe.

for forthor lolormalloo Coafotf.

Robert worthlngton, Agency
Manager, or Mrs. Doris Out¬
law, office Secretary, Duplin
County Farm Bureau office,
Kenansvllle, telephone 296-4871
Also Theodore Outlaw, Seven
Springs, Mrs. Virginia Raynor,
Rt. 2, Wallace, Orzo Thlgpen,
Beulavllle, or James ward,
Rose Hill.

HOSPITAL CARE
ASSOCIATION |

nhuu. ion uioiim |
MWlBIIIIBIMVHNHBIIVPWmMMIM*

> Hotoital Cut AssociationS IIW|rllWI VVWOO^OO&

I f^.L,M Him|l fuJlaa >

' Pleose send me Information about I
I Blue Cross-Blue Shield enrollment |
through the Farm Bureau Group.

JHeme. Age......1
I
Address.

,

I Form Borneo Member I
Yes ( > No ( ) j

iarflwuneM Causes Fires
NEW YORK.The Insurance
nformation Institute rc|>orts
¦at three-fourths of the hres
liic h occur in American homes
re tIn* result nf < arelessness.

If You Are

Planning To
Build Or
Remodel...

and Need
. Trim
. Roofing
. Doors
. Sheet Rock
. Flooring
. Paints
. Windows
. Asbestos Siding

or
. Hardware

Get Our Prices

Before You Buy
At No Extra Cost.

BLIZZARD
Building Supply

1406 W. Vernon Ave
Kinston, N. C.
.. i

LONG TERM FARM LOANS
Are available at reasonable costs

and rates through
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

OF CLINTON
CLINTON, NORTH CAROLINA

1« W. Elisabeth St. . P. O. Box MS Phono LT MM
PoWttt Cm, Mgr. . Jihw 8wl», Awl Mgr.

j Griffins Boibecne ?
| Goldsboro, N. C. I

A Now Open For |
i Sunday Lundi j

Hours A
From 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. f

... .it

new store in Falson.
OPA grants price Increaseon

tires.
B. F. Grady Tigers lost third

game to Seven Springs.

An estimated 15.5 million
pounds of tobacco was pro¬
duced In South VietNam in 1965.


